
XEWt IX GENERAL.

Maine ami New Hampshire ins.ke
all the world's spools.

The many gifts to Yale College
lust year exceeded 150,000.000,

Tho Russian rye crop v. ill 1 e bad,
and there will be no surplus for ex
port.

There are thirteen thousand differ
ent kinds of postage stamps iu the
world.

The Commissioner of Pensions
disburses nowadays over $100,000,000
a year.

The Bank of England has reduced
its rate of discount from 3 per cent
to '2 J per cent.

A rennslvvama town boasts oi a
near tree that is 150 years old and
lull of blossoms.

In average condition, a turnip seed
may iucrease its own weight fifteen
times in a minute.

Oscar McCoe was shot an instant
y killed by Robert Xhetford, near

l'ort uibson, .La.
Tho United States steamer Lan

caster will sail from New York to-

morrow on her long cruise to China
The English flag floats over one

sixth of the population and one
eiht of the surface of the liabuaoie
globe.

A Gansden county. Fla., farmer is
45 years old, yet he is the proud
father of thirtytwo fine healthy
children.

Tho United States steamer Kear-sar- ge

arrived at New York yester'
day from Havana, which port was
left on June 2G.

Yesterday morning 3,500 addis
tional Clyde iron men struck against
the propose reduction of 5 per cent,
in their wages.

The longest word in the Wiimeba
go language is : Shonkhatarakizani-konkemena- .

It means : "I will
give you a horse."

It is announced that the State of
Main9 will present a solid silver
tureen to the United States cruiser
which bears her name.

It is reported that Emperor
William has decorated the Marquis
di liudiai, the Iialian Prtmier.with
the Order of the lilack Eagle.

At Des Moines, Iowa, on Sunday
William G. Bennett touched a guy
wire used to support an electric light
pole and was instantly killed.

Section of the 'busmen of Berlin
have struck for higher wages and
fewer hours of labor. The meve
ment threatens to become general.

The president has appointed Wil-

liam E. Simonds, of Connecticut, to
be commissioner of patents, vice
Charles E. Mitchell, resigned.

Asa B. "Walternian. convicted at
Brooklyn, N. Y., of the murder of
Peter l)oran, was yesterday senten-
ced to Sing Sing for sixteen years.

George W. Stevens, of Richmond,
Ya., has been promoted from general
(superintendent to general manager
of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.

The large steam plow that was
started up in China, Cal., lately,
will run day and night, and will

low sixty acres every twenty-fo- ur

tours.
A new statute enacted by the

Missouri Legislature provides that
every storekeeper or corporation
employing women must iurnish
them with seats.

Commemorative services were held
in the First Presbyterian church of
Norfolk last night in honor of Rev.
George 1). Armstrong, D D., who
has retired alter a pastorate ot forty
years.

i ur-f- if ihs of the tin-pla- te works
in South Wales closed their doors
Suturday for one month, throwing
5!5,OUJ hands out of employment for
that time.

The Kaiser, one of the largest of
Germam warships, ran aground Fri-
day last during naval maneuvers ofl
Dantzig. The hull of the vessel was
injured considerably.

The police of Paris Saturday
searched the offices of the Panama
Canal Company in that city and
seized all the documents in any way
relating to the company's affairs.

Professor Hubert, of Bonn Univer-
sity, one of the most distinguished
members of the faculty and especial-
ly esteemed by Kaiser William, has
been elected Bishop of Paderpon.

It is reposted in St. Petersburg
that serious anti-Semi- tic riots have
occured in Kherson. Strict secrecy
is maintained in official quarters
about the alleged trouble.

The Lick telescope observations
seem to confirm the impression that
our moon is attended by a miniature
moon, but throws no light as to the
man in it. Possibly, like so many
men on earth, being night when
looked for, he may be always out.

The distinction of having crossed
the Atlanta over five hundred times,
and of having commanded all the
leading Cunards, belongs to Captain
"W. H. P. Heins, of the 6teamer
Etruria. He is commodore of the
company's fleet and has followed the
sea since 1838.

Tlie People Kicked and tbe Siding
wm Replaced.

The following from the Salisbury
ITei aid : "Some time since the Con-co- rl

Standard published an article
charging the II. & D. railroad with
breaking faith with the people along
the line of the Yadkin road, and
had removed the side tracks from
stations where they had been
promised. We copied this article
and commented upon it. Dr. L.
W. Coleman, of Rockwell, was in
to see us last Thursday and told
us that the Standard was not cor-

rect in it3 charges. No stations on
the Yadkin road had been discon-
tinued and none would be. When
the road was completed to Norwood
a small quanity of rails were lack-
ing in order to finish laying the
track. No rails being on hand the
railroad temporarily removed a part
of the rails from the side-tra- ck at
Peeler's in order to supply immedi-
ate wan's. There was no intention
to discontinue the station or to per-

manently remove the side-truc-

Of the contrary only a small part
of tho iron was taken, all of which
has been replaced, and trains are
stopnig there every day, In addi-

tion to this a shelter will be built
for the accommodation of passen
gers going to Misenheimer's Springs,
and as 60on as the needs of the place
demand it a comfortable depot will
be erected. The article was unjust
to the railroad ana m no means
itrue. Having published ', with
cccaments of our own, we take
pleasure in making all necessary
correduon and explaining how the
error ooeurred.

The Standard published just such
information .as one of the best citi-

zens in that community conveyed
:t,o ua. If it is a Diktat e and the
jfeelings of the little road are hurt,
we taka it all back and atfk e full
fxid unconditioned pardon.

AFFAIRS IX SOVTII CAROLINA.

It seems just now that Gov. Till-
man is not in it the hearts of the
people. The character of his ad
ministration has sorely disappointed
those who gave him a hearty and
enthusiastic support. It appears
that the credit of the State is any
thing but good. The authorities
can get no credit. They are con
fronted with this reason: "You
enact a law one day, and repeal it
the next: we have no confidence in
your stability."

(Jov. Tillman has rendered him-

self very uupopular with the great
movement that took him to the gu
bernatorial chair, thereby hoping ior
relief. lie has done this by not pro
perly grasping th situation ; he has
done this by not being equal to the
great duties before him ; ne has done
this by advocating reforms that he
could not possibly effect, and he has
done this by advocating things on
the stump that he disregarded after-
wards. Chief among the complaints
going up from his former friends, is
the fact that Gov. Tillman de-

nounced in unmerciful terms pub-
lic officials accepting free passes.
Gov. Tillman has accepted a free
pass and explains, in a letter to Capt
McBee, his course : "I have changed
my mind ; I think a free pass is too
small a thing to influence my ac-

tions, therefore I except it with
thanks." It is the inconsistency of
Gov. Tillman's course that has lost
him the warmth and strength ol the
friendship that followed him through
one of the most heated campaigns
ever known in the South.

.vflimwiivp'

Brought bach
to health sufferers from tho worst
forms of Skin and Soalp Diseases,
Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, and
all manner of blood -- taints. Its
done by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery, which purifies and
enriches the blood, and through it
cleanses and renews the whole sys-
tem. Even Lung-scrofu- la (known
as Pulmonary Consumption) yields
to it, if taken in time and given a
fair triaL It's guaranteed to bene
fit or cure, m every case, or money
paid for it is refunded. Only a
medicine that does what is claimed
for it, could be eo,ld on such terms.
No other medicine, besides the
"Discovery" has undertaken it.

So positively certain is it in its
curative effects as to warrant its
makers in selling it, as they are do-

ing, through druggists, on trial!
It's especially potent in curing

Tetter, Salt-rheu- Eczema, Erysip-
elas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes,
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged
Glands, Tumors and Swellings.
Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal
under its benign influence.

W. J.HILL,
CONCORD, N. C.

Car load Stoves,
Buggie3 and Carts,

Hanies, Traces, Bridles,
Spurs, Saddles, Collars,

Bits, Blankets.Collar Pads,
Feather Bone Whips, best in world,

Wagon Whips,
Saddle Bags,

Curry Combs,
Horse Brushes,

Buggy Cushions,
Barb Wire,

Clothes Wire,
Smoothing Irons,

Andirons, Sheet Iron,
Poultry Netting and Lawn Fencing,

Ice Cream Freezer.5,
Family Oil Tanks and Chamber Sets,

Peanut Parchers,
Sash Cords and Sash Weights.

all kind3 Agate Ware, Tinware, etc.
Flue Pipe, Sewer and Stove Pipe,
fcafAsbesto and Tin Roofing, and

all kinds of Tin, Copper and Shirt
Iron work at short notice.

I manufacture the best Fruit
Evaporator on the market

Lightning Rods at short notice.
The best Coffee Pot in the world

for 10c.
Please call and see me.

W. J. HILL.

Ik Me k My Cause !

I BUY AND SELL

Xa XT MBEB
OF ANY SIZE.

I'm soeciallv anxious for a bicrlol
at this time.

I keep on hand, at all times, a full
line of FRESH

Family - Groceries
Call at my stand on North Main

street, near the Odell Factory.

J. M. BURRAGE.

POMMISSIONER'S SALE. - On
MONDAY, August 3, 1891, I, as

commissioner under an order of the Su-
perior Couit of Cabarrus county in the
case entitled Mollie S. Cline et al. vs
Florence E. Best, et al., will expose for
sale at the court-hous- e door, in Concord,
N. the following described real estate:
One lot in the town of Concord, near the
Odell Manufacturing Company, contain-
ing one acre, more or less, and known as
the Mrs. Susan Brantly lot. Situated on
said lot are three dwelling houses now
occupied by tenants.

Terms of Sale: One-thir- d cash, balance
on a credit of six months, note and ap-
proved security, 8 per cent, interest from
date of sale required. Title reserved till
allpurchase money is paid.

This June 24, l'Jl.
M. P. CLINE,

je354&w-td- s Commissioner.

V. C. HOUSTON,
DENTAL SURGEON

Office over lisses Bauson,
Fisher & Co's Millinery store.

May 8,

for Infants
"Cajtorla is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archxx, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

The use of 'Castoria1 fa so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seenis a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelhfrent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos- Marttn, u.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingrialo Eef ormed Church.

Tb Cswtaub

W. C. HOUSTON, D. D. S.

Concord, N. C.

flice crp ite Furniture Store

1 I
s eq iiled by few and excelled by
lone for Lis politeness and good
work as a barber. Clean linens,
Oups aud brushes at all times,
uffico opposite Morris House.

T1IIEV GERMAN SALVE.

The THIEi' GERMAN SALVE,
when properly applied, is infallible
in the following distressing and
painful diseases: Boils, Carbuncles,
Bone Felons, Ulcers, Old Sores,
Burns, Wounds of all kinds. Erup-
tions, Files, Caked Breasts, 1 etter,
Ring Worms. Scrofulous and Can
ce ous Sores, Corns and Bunions-I- t

will relieve inflamed points, lum-
bago, congestion and striics. In all
these cases tho SALVE has been
tested without a case of failure- -

TESTIMONIAL- -

"I have used on myself and on
others CAPT. THIES' GERMAN
SALVE for boils and take pleasure
in statin? that it is unsurpassed in
efficacy in not only driving the boil
to a head, but ia extracting the
coi' and the healii.'-ro- f the atV-'ctt-d

parts. S- - W1TTKOWSKY,
Charlotte, X- - C- -

The medicine i.s for s;tif at the
dru stores of Concord, X. C

Prepared by HerselfJjfStu0lld0 ouyour

MRS. GRIER'S

REAL El D!
Is now offered for sale in the three
drug stores of Concord. It is pre-
pared by herself, though put up in
the style of its late proprietors,
Abernethy cc Williams, whose mis-
take in its preparation ruined it in
their bauds.

The Real Hair Restorer is not
recommended for

-- OLD BALDNES- S-

but is an infallible remedy for
FALLING CUT OF THE HAIR,

DAXDRUFF,
ITCHINGS AND ERUPTIONS

Eeculiar to the scalp. It is perfectly
cooling, cleansing and re

freshing, There are persons in this
town who have had one application
to completely check the failing hair.
For testimonials Bee circulars.

t&" Ladies, Gentlemen and Chil
dren, try it! my 30

JJOTICE. All persons indebted to
the late Jacob G. Long are here-

by notified to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned, and all

having claims against saidEersons hereby notified to present
them, duly proven, to the under-
signed before the 20th day of June,
1892, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

June 15th, 1891.
J. C. McEACHREN,

je 16 Adm'r of Jacob G. Long.

MOTICE. Having qualified as
of the estate of hi.

XI. Goodman, deceased, all persons
indebted to the estate of said de-
ceased are hereby notified to come
forward and settle at once, and all
persons who bold claims against
said estate are notified to present
the same to the undersigned on or
before the 20th of March, 1892, or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. Elam King.

Ad'm'r. M. M. Goodman.
Deceased.

March 1G, 1891 nichl9tf
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Havingbeen duly appointed and
qualified administrator of the estate
of E- - M. Heilig, dee'd, by the proper
court of Cabarrus county, all . per-
sons holding claims against the es-
tate of said decedent are hereby no-
tified to present them to the under-
signed for payment, duly authenti-
cated, on. or before the 30th day of
December, 1891, or this notice will
be plead as a bar to their recovery.
Also all persons owing said estate
are notified that prompt payment is
expected.

This December 30, 1890.
G- - L. PATTERSON,

31 Adm'r of E- - M. Heiliff.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LANDS
of two deeds in trust

or mortgages from D. J. Rimer and
wife to nl. M. Good nan, dee'd, duly
registered in Book of Mortgages
No. 3, pages 232-3-- 1 5 of Cabarrus
county, and as trustee under an or-
der of the Superior Court of said
Cabarrus county, I will expose to
public sale, at the courthouse door,
in Concord, for cash, on Monday,
the 3d day of August, 1891, the fol-
lowing lands described in said mort-
gages towit:

1st. Tract containing 3 acres, more
or less, rdjoining the lands of Daniel
Rimer, J. M. Safrit and others.

2d. Tract containing 40 acres.more
or less, adjoining the lands of Dor-
cas E. Troutman and others.

Sale to lake place st 1 o'clock p.m.
This June loth, 1891.

-- ELAM KING,
Trustee and Administrator of M. M.

Goodman. jo lf.td

and Children.
Castoria ernve Colic, Oomtlpatioo,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication,

For several yenrs I have recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results,"

Eowin F. Pardbs. M. D.,
The Winthrop," lSth Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

ConriKT, 77 Murray Strmt, Niw Tors.

PAUL B. MEANS,
LAW Y Ell AND COUNSELLOR.

Practices in State and Federal Courts
Offices on East Depot Street, up stairs
n rear of Dr. J. P Gibson's brick build-n- g,

opposite N. D Fet.pr's Dm? Store:

HEAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
BURKIIEAD & SON, Agt's.

Office in the old Postofflce Build-(bri- ck

ing, row).

Fire Insurance Companies :

Phoenix, of Brooklyn; Continental
of New York; N. C. Home, of

N. C; Insurance Company of
North America, of Phil-

adelphia; Northern ee

of London.

Rates as low as the lowest and sec
curity unquestioned.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Traveler of Hartford.

CYCLONE INSURANCE- -

In these days of storms, cyclones,
or tornadoes, you will feel cafe to
have a Policy in a good responsible
company.

SECURITY INSURANCE.

Have vou a bond to give as OCU- -

rity, then call on the Insurance
Company to get it up and not on
vour friends. Pay a premium for

house

REAL ESTATE.
Wo fTrt o limra lino rf i m nvrvr1

and unimproved residence property
in town suberbs. Price and terms
reasonable and made known on ap
plication to

BURKIIEAD & SON,
Je C, tf Amenta,

i i

Guaranteed to'be made of Pure

Vegetable Oils,

OLIVE OIL, BEN OIL

COCOA -- BUTJfER OIL.

Treated by the

"C old Prcess."

Pure "White Not Perfumed
Not Colored.

Will not attack the skin in
Winter or Summer.

TheBest in tho Wor- -

To wash the baby. To wash
the hands and face.

To dress wounds and sores.
To cleanse and heal diseases

of the scalp and skin.
For bathing and shaving- - pur

poses.

Price: 10 cents per cake,
$1.00 per dozen.

A full supply kept at Misses
Benson, Fisher & Co's Milli-
nery.

Mus. J. S. FISHER,
Agent for Concord and Cas

barrus county.
mch21.

FURNITURE
CHEAP FOlCASH AT

M. E. CASTOR'S

(BT1E SMI

hm Suites, km ,

Banal Cases, Caskets, &c

QOM a DE OOP FIN 8,ALL KINDS
A SPECIALTY.

I do not sell for cost, but for a smal
profit, nine and examine my line of
goods.

Old furniture repaired.
M. E. CASTOR

WE ARB THE PEOPLE
That sell the celebrated CLOUGH & WARNER

zpiiisros -- .iisriD oiRG--isr-s

that captivate the world. We buy direct from the factory in
large quantities and for spot cash. We are able to give you
inside ligures. Satisfaction guaranteed and money refunded
if not as represented. Every instrument warranted for five
years, " and we are not to
stock of

11 : i 3 ;

case

HOWliailll : MODS

FOR SPUING AND SUMMER OF ISO 1

is complete in every department with specialties arriving daily.
We desire to call especial attention to our line of Office Desks,
Ladies' Cabinets, Book Cases, Sideboards, Hat Racks, Exten
sion Tables. Centre Tables, &c. I( n't fail to ask to see our
Combination Wash Siand and Centre Table. Our stock of
Rockers vou will have to call and see to appreciate. Our
Children's Chairs will please you. Baby Carriages from
$3.50 to $25 to select from.

Thanking you for your kind patronage in the past, and
hope by close attention to your wants to merit a continuance
of the snnr w are, respect l'uily yours,

GariiioiiS, Fetzer & Bell.
P. Strife (ire headquarters for

fins, $c, $c.

LISTEN
I

I begin the new year determined to create such advantages
my friinds who haven't time come down to Charlotte

and see my immense stock can stay at home and buy as satis-
factorily if they saw the goods on the lloor. I have out a
complete line of photos of

FUltNITUHE, PIANOS AND ORGANS,
which shows up Quality and Styles almost as well as if you
saw the goods themselves. I guarantee every article just
represented, and if you do not rind it so you can return the
goods to me and I bear the expense both ways and REFUND

MONEY. By ordering from me through photos you
save paying the big prices smaher dealers charge you, and
your railroad fare to Charlotte. Write me frr photos of what
you want and I will guarantee to both please and save you
money.

IE. HVL". AnST3DE,E"WS,
Dealer in Furniture, Pianos and Organs.

1G and 18 West Trade Street.

To euro i:;iit;ur.eg, Sick Headache, Constl
l;atioc. Malaria, Liver Complaints, tako

tlio safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

5
IV? HQ IV? CU Si in
X'nf tbe KMAIX Size (10 little Beans to the
bottle). They are the must convenient.Bultahlo oz-- All AM.Price of filher size, 25c. per Bottle.

I JJ i 1 XJi Mailed for eta. (eopprre or ntail,
J.f.S"lTH4.C0.Uacr.of"j:iLEnLA.NS, ,$T.l0UI$ MO.

CATARRH

WIPES'IN

m- mtmTrytheCureip

Ely'sCreamBalm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al-

lays Inflammation. Heals tho Sores.
Restores the Senses of Taste, Smell
and Hearing.

A particle ta applied latooaefcaMtril aael
U arrrnblf. PriraSOc. at DracalMa ar by

all. KLY BKOTHEKS,58 Warren St. .New York.

M J. CORL'S

CONCOllD. N. C.
I have moved into the stable late

ly occupied py urown near
the courthouse. The best accommo
nations ior arovers. jjeave vour
orders at tne stable or with J. Jj.
Brown Porter for omnibus. Horses
nd mules for tale.

M. J. CORL,
Proprietor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
tlift n,l minium

trator of H. L- - Jones, deceased, all
persons owiner said estate are herebv
notified that tbey must make imme-
diate payment or suit will be
brought. And all persons having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, on or before 10th dav
of March, 1892, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

liUliT. S. lOUNO,
6th March, 18J1.

W. M. SMiTH.Att'y. mar 9

War in Africa
There has been a "Tusof War"

exer since tho

SEWING MACHINE
appeartd. Its merits pave it the
ONLY Grand Trize at the World's
Fair in Paris, 1S89.

Buy the LATEST and BEST Ma-
chine thfit was ever conceived in the
mind of man. Fogyism buys old
things; progressive people buy the
improved and best. The NEW No.
9 is tho result of 40 years' labor.

Come and see it, try it, buy it, and
bs happy.

We also sell other machines at $5,
$10. $15, $20, 25, $30, $35, $40 and
upward.

Hoover, Lore & Co.
M. L. BLACKWELDER,

mall 8m Salesman.

Hunt in oi accident. uur

that to

as

as

YOUR

isros.,

Caskeis, Robes, Cof-mc-h

19

SAY!
TO WHAT Fair king

US. DIRECT TAX PAID ON
IN 18fi6 AND 1867.

James Ji. Mason, Attorney aULaw,
Chui.el Hill, N. C, will collet t this
tax lor 5 cents on the dollar. Send
your leceipt to him. If lot, write
him tbe facts. The citizens of
Cbapel Hill are given ae references,

apr 9 3m

Ike & i'TH!
GUANOS and ACIDS.

Pare Ground Bone,

Listers' and Miller's Dis- -

solved Bone,

Wandp Guano and Acid,

and several jot her oi the

Best Brands

are offered at

Close Prices

Br

Go andct their Prices.
Ihejj are prepared to fur

nish you with any quantity
desired.

If You iiiCONSUMPTION COUCii ca COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA "WasthgofFlasJi
Or amy DMa tckara (Aa Throat and Lvnm
me$ Xnfimmtd, JUn a Strength .r yr
ftwar, TM am fta raUoaed and CWa4

SCOTT'S

PVm COD LIVER OIL
Wltlx Hypophoaphltefl.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
JkW Bctf JBaMbW. mmdM m aaj.

ptmmutUm ar Ueitmtion Mum yat la
mtmpl m ntbtHtmtm,

Sold 6y all DruggUta.
09TT BOWHt.Ch.ml.t,, u.r.

FARMERS,!

1 1 1 A V V J L

am at

ATTENTION
I Et: E I V E D -

O F- -

One T housand 13,

and OT4!ot
SIX HUNDRED SACKS

THERE IS NO SUCH STJCK OF

Acid, Guano and Fl0u
IN TOWN AS I HAVE AT

ALLISONS COBITEB
CALL TO SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.

HATS, SHOES, SUGAIi, COFFEE,
MOUSSES, TOBACCO, SXUiF, $c, ,?.

C. Q. Montgomery

HARDWARE!
I still the old stand

good stock of agricultural
builders material, nails, lnr.lcs. 7 , , r-- "j auau
of all desrrirtion Tnm Arrpnf frr tlio "V,,, t .Jv'!.

Pone of the best Mowers made

ST

anil

OF FLO

ALSO-

HAPDWARElj
on Allison's t
HARDWARE on hands

Ann v

'" ecrim

Concord enables to snpplj

I am also Agent for the Vallev Forge Wrought Jicn Ftt
A sample of it can be seen in Forest Hill cemetery.

fig! H OvXIiMh sS54

o v YS s

The well-establishe- reliable firm of

HOOVER, LORE CO
invite attention to a

"Well Selected Stock of Goods.

An experience of 15 years in

AND- -

corner and $liintrpc

them

old,

&

your

the wants of their customers and with th

Very Best Class of Goods
And with a thoroughness that only comes with LONG

EXPERIENCE, and an intimate acquaintance with the trade

OUR WARES ARE FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

AS WE KEEP

NO SHODDY GOODS
UARANTEED TO SUIT THE HARP TIMES


